BLACI;-[ARED WHEATEAR ERROI<EOU.SLY RECORDED AS PIED WHEATEAR.

FACIAL STAHlS IN THE SARDINIAN AND OTHER WARBLERS IN GIBRALTAR.

transpp:-ancy of sofTie stuffed and mounted birds held at the National
doubts were raised as to the proper identification of one of the
Oenan~he

pleschanka which W3S taken on 28 February 1974 at

The specime:, was Later made aval Lable to the authors fo . . closer examination and was
foulld to be definitely not a Pied V~heatear. However due to the amount of black on the

throat and sides of head various sketches of the soecimen were sent for other ornithologists' comments. Three were in
:T~ale

of the easie:n race of tne

wlth the auThors that the specimen was an adult

\rlheatear Oe!?.anthe hispanica melanoleuca. One

ti•e 'Jlack of the side of the
extencii
and joini
the ~lack shoulders whi Lee the
imen's black is
One
rTJst point
nowever
the specimen is rather badLy
fed and ;nounted
or: one side the bLack of the side of the neck seems as if it is touchiflg the snoulder.
sted Oenanthe finschii.

However Oenanthe finschii

has

The ouroose of this short nore is to correct ihe error which has et Least aopeared
times in print. The soecimen is also stiLl curren1Ly labelLed as Pied ~/heatear at the
Naiural History M~seu~.
fa:.;~

It aooeared as Pied Wheatear in 'Some birds accidenial to \11a~ta a~ the National Museum
Hdina 1 -Natural Heri-cage 1: i-19 ( 1975) l'lhere the author} Joseoh A.
"A. si
imer: 1 recently
ired by the Huseum, was sh
Februarv 1
is
imen was
l now unrecorded".
It also
i:-, !A. Guide to the Birds of ~~alta!ltana,J.,Gauci 2 C. & F3eaman,M.C1975l
i974 (G.Faure, pers.
anc ~},05 in
lu. It

coliec;or froM whoM the
fiaJred in the Systemctic List for 1974 (Sauci ,C.& St..:
. - !'105
_.
Report
for 19-/4- Il-Merill 16: 1-26( 1975!" FinaLLy iT was agair: reported as Pied
(under
ihe :1ame :::f Pied Chat or rJLeschanka's Chat Oenant.he leucomela leucomela) !n 'Birds of the
Maltese Arcnlpe
( 1976)
Bannerman, D.P. & Vella-Gaffiero,J A., who stated ~male
::t r•'1arsascalc

Latter soecimen is

tal 28 Feb
r10w

(Vella Gafflero- Natural Heritage No.1, 1975 1 p,12J.

preserved in the Museum's col lectlon at Hdina".
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During January 1981, whilst out birdwatching in Gibraltar, the author caughc a glimpse
of what Looked like a Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybLta, except that this one sho"wed a
flash of orange on the chin. As there was no time for focusing binoculars and as this bird
was not seen again, it was given up as a one-time occurrence.
'Later on during the same month, a Sardinian Warbler Sylvia melanocephala was seen in
i·he same situation with a bright-orange chin, but this time the colouring extended to the
faciaL area around the bilL.
When queried about the staining Mr. C. Finlayson, Chairman of the Gibraltar Ornithological Society, provided the answer. Some of the Sardinian VJarblers and Chiffchaffs, as
Well as Blackcaps Sylvia atricapilla·, which had been netted for ringing had shown si9ns of
orange around the same faciaL areas. This orange dye effe~t had been caused by the pollen
from a flower Of a plant that is abundant in Gibraltar a:1d is in fulL bloom duririg January
and February. The plant is Aloe arborescens,which is spiny and succulent. It nas been
noted in Malta and Gozo in the past but perhaps not in such abundance as in Gibraltar.
1his plant was introduced to Europe from South Africa and normally the birds that feed
from
its bright-orange flowers are Long-billed. The Warblers are obviously at+racred
to this flowering plant but have relatively short bills so that their chins and facial
parts become dyed orange by the polLen when they Insert their bills into these flowers.
J. Fiteni

Ed. note : These yellow facial stains have also been r.oted by ringers in Malta on
some Sardinian \I'Jarblers and Blackcaps in Winter. Aloe arborescens is si iLl frequently
cultivated ln Malta. A short paper 'Nectar : a supplementary food source for winrerinq
Ch 1f fcha f f s Phylloscopus collybi"ta 1 by M. P,. Thake has appeared in the Ri v. Ital. Orn.
·
50(2-3) : 167-168.
SOHE OBSERVATIONS 011 WRENS NEAR DUBROVNII<.

The Wren Troglodytes troglodytes is a
and common migratory and winter l ng
bird in all the regions of the southern Adri
lt stavs from the autumn till the
sprin9. It arrives in the area regularly auring
(4th-20th). Sometimes (but
seldom) the first individuals appear as early as Seotember Cthe earliest bird was r
on the 5th September). The autumn migration ceases at the end of October or sometimes in
the first ten days of November. After that there remains the wintering population. During
the winter a great part of the population Lives in dense underbushes of evergreen maquis,
in hedges aLong patns or in bushes near houses. At these sites they live isolated or in
small groups of 3 - 6. The author observed that isolated specimens sleep in hollows of
olive-trees or in holes of old walls or similar places. Numerous males start slngi
from
mid-January, continuing till the end of February; they very seldom sing in the fl
days
of March. Sometimes a few males start to sino at the end of November or in December but
they don't sing so intensely as in the following months. The food of wintering birds consists of smaLL insects, spiders or similar small creatures. The greater part of the wintering Wrens has disappeared from the East Adriatic coastal regions by the end of March.
Very seldom and only occasionally a few isolated specimens can be seen in the first days
of April Cthe 9uthor saw the last specimen on the 23rd April). During the summer months
the Wren is completely absent from the coastal regions of the eastern Adriatic. At that
time it is a very numerous breeding bird in the continental regions of Yugoslavia where it
lives ln densely wooded and covered areas especially on mountain slooes or similar pLaces.
Ivan Tutman
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HERRING GULLS CHASING GREY HERmlS.

~0"'~

While on a fishing boat close to Filfla in the afternoon of 19th March 1980, a flock
of 13 Grey Herons Ardea cinerea were noted heading for F I Lf La trying to aLight on th9 rocks~
As soon as they got near the islet the entire colony of Herri~g Gulls Larus argentatus flew
out towards the herons calling repeatedly and chased them away. The herons tried more than
once to alight on Filfla but each time they were chased away by the Herring Gulls which
breed there.
Alfred Vassallo
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